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HERE AND HEREABOUTS,
The river is.up.

Corn is growing Splendidly
Ilaye a pxxViime the Fourth ?

easy it.did rain on the Fourth

Drive your horses carefully this warm

The odor of the clover fields is a rich per-

A new tin roof has been put onthe:Vance

There is no present indieatiOnfirof in

The *Antrim/ and Argus ale net tissued
this week

And it raiiled Wednesday and \Vednes-
day night

James Teeter hasiopened a meat market
at New, Albany.

It is about time that flout• declined a lit-
tic in price

Watermelons have appeared in the eas-

tern niarkets

We.ure one .dily lute this week.
Fourth did it: .

The Germania Band boys will .soon don'
new fat!gue;tlips

_ .

Some persons adopt queer plant-, to get
gratuitous advertising. . ,

Tho 31e:thotlist church building at Rome
s undergoingrepairs

1::twas'utikat a splendid shower_ of rain
un Fri.lay evening last

.4'
A. Faller has been appointed Postmaster

ut Afyinwall, this county.

fh th;rmania 134nd boys contemplate
Ow giving of n. lawn festival. ' •

Fisliersfor bass do not seein to inftt with
nitwit stitTegs so far this season.

Rather a cool temperature on Thursday
evuning and Friday morning last.i

Stun W. Buck has puCchased :the B. M
resi•lence. )11 1 Chestnut street.

Clarence-1. lily has been Fleeted col-
-I,tor fur the Sa.-re School Disfriet.

•

Turtle an.l clam soup nor- antagonize
with icem-creathese calm still nights.. •

: The ohle,t inliahitant dO'es not remember
a "more moist tli4" than July -Fourth.

Beware of all unripe Sand itnperfect fruit
at this season, if you would escape

Wheat harvest' in this section kill -be
from ten days to two weeks later than last

A correspontha4 says that there isa good
chance at. N-i%v Albany Tor a good shoe-
makei. •

• '1 he Waverly "Normal"' commences on
the 1t th instant: It promises to.lie a large

The rite of Baptism will be administered
atthe M. 1:. Church, East Smithfield, next

TS4 iath

A part of A. E. Turrell's mill dam at
Ilrrrickville, was carried away .1.. T the re-
i•ettt freshet MI

A large amount of our space 9.ns -week
is taken up with an account of the hanging.
I • liniicau.

Got to - pay your Post O(l•ic't;box rent
in advanco non•. biovernment

•

tn,lsts on it.

No 'paper -next week,'. was an an

liouncemenf made by many ofl our exeban-
ges; la,tWeek.

It is reported that the seventeen years
locustc'have made their appedranco insome
parts of this state.

• Rev. A. J. Aubrey, of Danbury Colia:;

Nl: ill preach at the Universaltst church 'next
.Sunday, July Sth. ...4:•

Liver diseases, headache,' and Constipa-
tion. caused by bad digestion, quickly cured
by Browns Iron Bitters.

It is reported that in some portions of the
State the growing wheat andrye have been
injured bya green midke.-..

.\ neW plank walk has been laid in fr ont
of the premises between Frost's building
and the Presbyteriaw church.

iel7,rgio, sin of Mr. G. H. Coxe, of Sayre,
was quite badly bitten by a ds belonging
to his father, tine day last week. . •

and. John Ball, made application for
a pardon at the recent meeting f the far-
dt m Beard, biit the application was refused.

F..ra green stamp Dr.,.J. C. Ayer Co.
of 1," ell. 7.tfasi., will send you the pret-
tiest set of advertisingFardsever published.

•
\ •

N. V. Weller, of Green' Landing, was
quitti seriously injured by a cow which he
was administering medicine'to a few days

William Cramer, of Sayre, ha one of his
fingers tillien off while engaged in coupling
ears at that place, on Thursdaly evening
last.. • i ; .

The ouracit says that John Stal-
ford, of WyaluSing, has a eacitus with 500
blossoms: Can any one around her© beat

The niniviag machines. will be -starting
up livvly in a few days, and soon our far-
niers will be in the midst of their hay har-

Loruysvilte Adrertiser says that A.
L. Roliinson, of t;outh Hill, iecpatly left at
that Ellice a heii s .erg 'that "measured 61
by '

Persons, who can't get away.froui home,
ean eon.sole themselves NVith the fact that
it is just a.9.hot at the seashoi-e as -it is any-
where else. •

Nit a drink,not old in bar-rooms, but a
reliable non-alcoholic tonic medicine, useful
at all times, and in all seasons, is Browns
In at-Bitters

It you.did not pay your_Niercantile, 4)7
praiser's tax previous to the' first of this
month, you can now; add the penalty for
m.n-paymeut

A ommuittee of three has been appointed'
by tl Trey Farznerf 's Club to look_ over the

gmunils which proposed to lease
for a fair ground.

The'TOWanda- nine of base-ballists were
lefeated iu a game of 1.03,6A-ball at Ulster,:by the Ulster club, on Saturday last, by a
score of 19 to•17.

The Jury Counnissionerson - Friday last,
drew from the wheel the names of the
jurymen;for August special I term of court
and Sepiember term. '

S. LWalker, of Green*Landing, was
exhibiting last week specimen stalks of
rye from a field, on his faniki, that measured
seyen feet fiom stool to top of had:
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Col. Planet, of Wyse:, was thrown out
of a • wagon on Tuesday evening of ' last.
week, and considerably injured. The break-
ing of an axle was the calla.) of the acei:-
'dent.

• In nailing up a sign, a feW days -ago, a
nail was accidentally driven against one of
the large glass in the Window ef Wldtcomb'sillxllc store, cracking tht glass the whole
iength.

This Thursday- evening, ra .strawberry
and ico-cream festival will . )::!e held in
Grange Hall, IV,ysox; for the benefit of tho
Ladies, Sewing Society., are cordially
invited. i

S. B. Tidd had another large, turtle. on
exhibition infront of his botei several days
of ifistm4ek,_ His turtleshipi wit.sroade intosoup.Siiirdal' evening and 'ruanY partook
thereof.

Mosquitoes have already made their ap-
pearance hero in small nuiliheis. It is like-
ly they me only the advance guard of the
large army that will follow later in the
summer.

Mr's. Win. H. Russell, Windhani;
says: Ayers Sarsaparilla saved her life three
years hgo. Ayeri Sarsaparilla-is for sale at
wholesale and retail by Dr. C. Porter &

Son, ToWanda. r
The dwelling house of Ere. Gooding at

Ilornbrook, together with nearly all of its
contents, was destroyed by fire',o'n Saturday
morning lait. Loss about 0500. Insur-

.

once $lBOO.

A correspondent says that three years
ago not more than one family in'ign atNew
Albany possessed a Musical instrument, and
that now not one family initen is' without
such an instrument.

,The Williamsport Sun says it reminds
ono of the days of primiti-ve . Methodism
when the 3luncy L.Unlingry announces that
the- Rev. Jacob Miller walked seventeen

miles and preached three times last Sunday.

-The P. & N. Y. It. R. Co'l, aro beautify-
ing the grounds about the nevi passenger
station at Sayre, by plantingflocters, and
putting a substantial fence of oak,and iron
around the .entire grounds', including the
offices..

An exchange says. that of the graduat-
ing .elass of Cornell University this year,
thirty:one are Republicank eleven Inde-
pendents, ,!four Democrats: The.Dem-
ocratic partY doesn't seem to flourish par-
ticnlarly at. Cornell. • i •

This is a cold, harsh world, it 14 true, but
the pale, lily-like young girl of Waverly
will eat a half a dozen dishes of ice-cream
at her beau's expense., with.all the enjoy-•
ment of an.angel playing on a harp of a
thousand strings.

The breaking of arbit caused the team of
John Devine torun away on Saturday
evening' last. They did some pretty tall
'running from in front or the National
Baniciit6 A. H. Kingsbury's. No partieu-
lar damage was done. . _

The:cellarof Burgess Parsons, of ,
Canton,

NVII burglarized one night recently, and
some half-dozen• cans of fruit and some--

- .1. I •
milk stolen. The thici-es icut the scrcen
covering a window ctral. reached insido and
unhooked the cellar cloth.

-

There was a cabbage famine last year,
among the farmers. They are. planting
enough this year to riot 'oily supply this
country, but the • whole.- civilized worbl, if
the "set out" throughout the country is as
large as it is in this vicinity -

A South Litchfield cOrrespendent writes
as follows; "Most of the hemb)ck timber
through this section is being killed by
Worms consequently !nary. all thi3 bark
pealing for many years:in this part of the
country will be done this season.".

Minier & Campbell of 'Green's Landing,
110 e taken the jobof impripving the chan-

.

nerof the creek above Watkin's 'bridge,
at that place. One h4dred dollars is the
price paid by the township Ifor said job.

,t!has. A. Miller brouglt to this office., ono
day recently, a petrified 'dam, in its shell,
that was found -on the' Eddy mountain,.
nearly 500 feet above the level of the river.
The, question td be answered is how that
clam managed to get where it was found.

The Vlntira Gazette anal Freel.Press had
an illustration of , the Guiteau hanging in
its issue of Friday 'e erring. The cut from

which the ,illustration Was printed, was

made in bhicag.o several,` days: before
Guiteau was elevated. Nothing like enter-
prise-

The Wa,
for the states

wi is our authority
'oink Holt, clerk at

the Sayre House, Sayre, has been tendered
a situation as traveling salesman iri Europe
for the Osborne ManufactUring company of
Auburn, .IsT: Y., at salarylof $2,000 a year
and expenses.

•

If there is any`.. one thing in this world
that makes a min mad,, itis to be fishing;
and just when lid thinks be is pulling.out a

five poum bass; it is to laud an old boot
Square in Inv eye.-117//irs.'inspirt Banner.
Great Scott, what aneye that Banner man
must have, anyway. i -

The Towanda rifle main hive failed to
come to time and there is to be no match.
The Troy Want censists of six • members.
They 'offered fo let_the Towanda team pick
six men, a4shoot with the six from this
place. Thef would not, do this, and so
there is , to bp no sitoot.—Tioyißegisfer.

The Wavdrly Tribune says that 4 car
load of Indian, ponies' firont ICatisa.+:City,
were pnloaded there on Thursday morning
and started "over-land" for Herrickyille,
this county. No. doubti those ponies
agined themselvei bad: in the. Indian
country when .they gazed on 'the women
of Waverly. . .

There was ayery large crowd of people
in towed to visit the S. H. Barrett show on
Monday last. lAslarge.‘a number of people
perhaps as was ,ever in town on a like oc-
casion, and—vcry' orderly withal. Main
street from' early morn until the rain began
to fail in the afternoon; vas literally packed
with people. • • I , .

Mr. Joe Parrott, of the firm of Parrott &

Grissell; narrowly escaped drowning while
bathing in the river one evening last
week. ,Ile attempted to swim across to the
islandiopposite this plaCe, mid was taken
with cramps aboutmidWay. When asSis-
tance-reached him he was nearly exhausted.

Says a Canton correspondent, writing
under date of Juno .29th: "Our Baptist
brethren have concluded to build an addi-
tion to their house and Make some fine im-
provements with_aPaptistry, -new roof and
a general overhauling. 1 They have let the
contract, and compenced. The last meet-
ing for the present will be held next Sun-
day evening."

HomerL., son of A'. B. Whitehead of

Pike : was drowned inrthe river at Pitts-
ton on June 25th,and hisbody was brought
home on Mondaythe 20th. Was buried on
Tuesday the 27th in.the Stovcu's cemetery;
after an impressive funeral service at the
M. E. Church. He was 20 Years ofage.
—Leßaysrilte AdvertisiT.
; In Galveston, Texas; a woman was fined
$22.90 focusing profan'e language. If the
authorities of WillianMport would enforce
the law in that direction it would not take
many 'Years to' canceli the city debt, and
have a surplu's in the treasury..--Williams-
port Banner. Of course it would'nt, but
the Williamsrpori editCM would all be bank-
rupts, sure. t 1

Three Orange_otters were lying arinmd
loose in Bellefonte thi! other night, and
strange to say the inhabitants • were unmo-
lested and•no personal effects were felon-
iously abstracted. Li not this proof that
editors are honest, law-abiding and peace-
able citizens !—Ex. Of course it does.
But my"' tboie three editors had happen-
eld to bef.m Virai,orly I

-

-

•
,

Towanda hi not -the only place, that has
poor side walks. The Liftaysville After-
Hip. of list week complains as follows:
`*The side walks in many places' in our
borougkare simply "awful." If this was
an intemperate place, we would expect
some "awful accidents." For eafety, the
pedestrians should travel the public road;
especially at night time."

The Huntingdon Journal says: "Looks
out for the fellow who is tramping over the
country solling•s- powder which he alleges
teas made by Edison for the purpose of in-
creasing the illuminating power of coal oil
to that of electric,llght. He asks $3 per
box for it. It is a fraud (I the first water,
and ifthe cheeky,clcature visits patrons of
the Journal we hope they will show him
this item and make hini "light out

Thomas Fassett, a man of perhaps 80,
was attacked by a bull, on his farip.out
Towanda street Friday last. The oppor-
tune arrival of Homer Dicke doubtless
savedthe old man'slife, as the animal had
thrown his .victim down and toro 'most nf
his clothes off.. Drake beat the, bull away
with aclub, and Mr. Fassett was able and
quite in humor to send for a butcher who
killed the dangerous brute.—Canton &sit-.

A barn belonging to the Allitmequa pro-
perty, says the Canton Sentinel of • last
week, about half a mile from the Spring,
occupied by G. A. Reynolds, was burned
Friday afternoon. Sparks from a stove in
the house near -by are supposed -to' have
been blown through the open doors into a
lot of hay. Mr. Reynolds lost his fine five-
year-old --:,Tersey bull, cabled at 41100 and

several stock calves that were in the -barn;
also-about 10 tons of hay.

Two men aretraveling through adjoining
countiesoffering charms for the prevention
and cure of chills and fever for sale ab fifty
cents. apiece. The charms are Small egg-
shaped objects, i neatly covered, and the
cure wr4 to be effected by the patientwear-
ing one of theni suspended around Iris neck
next to-the body. One party who borght
one opened it and it proved to be two brass
thimbles,.'placed mouth to mouth anlif7con-tained the dead body of a spider wrapped
in abit of rag.; dive them the bounce.

Sunday night some thieves 'removed a
glass from ,a window in the Taber house
office and went through the• money drawer
and bar. They found only a small amount

of little change_ which_they took, together
with some liquor and cigars. It is the
general impression that there are some bur

earsand sneak thieves residing within the
borough. In this case the tools were pro 7
cured and left in the same manner as when
White's store was entered and the' safe
blown 'ID year.—Canton Sentinel.

molt.

Only, few weeks ago the editor of the-
Towanda Journal takes to himself a.w4-e,
and now!! the Reporter editor, Mr:- H. F.
Marsh, hits taken the seine important step

and made a wife of Miss Annie try,den, of
Wellsboro.. Jourlialism must pay im Brad:
font county when two membersof 'the craft
are 'married within a mouth. Is it not
time fOrTarsons, of the :byus, to unite his
fortuni.s with some worthy daughter of
that town; or better still, .of Williamsport I,

.

—lllilicinisport Banner. We arise . to re-
mark "that!it are."

An eleven-year-old boy was mysteriously
drqwned near East Troy, Friday afternoon.-"'
His name was Cory Barrett, and he was, a
son of James Barrett. He was sent to Fa&t_
Troy after Dr. Gamble. * Upon his not reL ,
turning, the anxious parents grew:- con-
siderably excited about his absence and
caused a search to be instituted. He was
found in a deep *poo4 of water below Srdig--.
bury's mill Pond., r t,ear that place his hat,
which led to the discovery of the body, lay
on the bank. "How came hoto be drown::
ed V' is the question ;passing from mouth to
mouth. -

The Puck's county Mirror,, is responsible
for the fOl!owin# : "A singular, freak of
nature-, previmily unheard of, in this part
of the country 'at., least, is reported fromvarions, sections. Planted potatoes that _in
a number of instances have ,failed to send
shootsabove the ground have been dug up,
when it Was -discovered that the potato,
without stalks or roots, had many young
potatoes clinging to it, which in some cases
were largar than cherries. 'l'hese potatoes
hive not onlybeenlound at Quakertown,
in this county, but' adjoining counties as
well. If they should: become general,
throughout the country the potato bug will
have a hard road WI travel in future.

, .

Wednesday morningof last Week, Charles
Moran, an inetniate confined in Owego jail
for drunkenness, while laboring Under the
effects' of delirium, got hold of a pane of'
window glassand Icommenced cutting away

wat his wrists. ,He as doubtless under the
impression thathowas fighting an antagon-
iSt. When discoVered ho had lacerated
his wrist and arm in a fearful manner and
was-suffering from a great loss of blood.
It is hardly expected that he will recover.
Several doctors were called end'applieda
compress, which stopped the flow of'' blood,
but they think a reaction may occur ati any
time. The poor fellow was taken from the
jail to the home of his brother. '

Some peron or Persons entered the' une-
tion Hotel, near. the Barclay depotOn Tues-
day ;night, went into, the Sleeping
room 'of Caton, the proprietor, and
purloined from the pockets of his pants
about forty dollars :in money, and also car-
ried off a' valuable watch. thie'same night
Myeis meat market, on Bridge street was
burglarized. The thieves gaimxl an en;
thine? ,through a back window.. Tile
money drawer was broken open and:a small
amount of money taken and twohOesilwesiedrilled in the safe in an: attempt till get it
open., It is evidentk that while engaged

1:.upon the safe the thieves became cfsghten!
ed and left hurriedly as they • did not\take

I their tools. No clue to the robbers in either
case.

The. SoPth "Litchfield correspondant.of
the Athens Gazeitc sends that papct the.
following accohnt of "a arrow escape of
several ladies'of that 'Place; from-danger-
ousinjuries, a'. few days ago. The corres-
pondent says: "Last Saturday evening
Mrs., J, B. Wheriton,[acCompanied by her
daughter Florence, /Wises Phebe Vought,
Lida Cole and Lettie Wilmot, the teacher.
of the Biunptowii school, made a short visit
to the portable, sapv mill situated On the
Wheaton premises. While in the mill and
near the saw 14 portion of the roof fell,
striking them on the :head and shoulders
and sending them to the' floor with more
violence'than griaie, but fortunately none
of them were seriously injured, although
we hear that MissIWihnot was unable to
Continue her scheoron Monday. Mad the,
roof not first struck the saw frame there is
not question but that the result would have
been serious.

Another 11,r,swindling dodge has just
been exposed'',lfl the farming districts in
severalof the eastern counties of the State,
says an exchange. Two well-dressed
scar* visit,farmers and others, selling
cloths, cassimeres and shawls almost for
nothing, in amounts ranging from $2O to

$5O, taking negotiable notes in preference
to cacti. They my that in* has failed in
Camsda, and that the gOodkwere smuggled
in here without paying any duty on them,
,lie:nce they can afford to. sell them cheap.
Sharper No. 2next comes along and de-
mands the goixl4--saying their were stolen, ,
and at other platftis. presenting notesi that
had been raised freen /20 to $2OO. clititia
number of farmers 4v6 been, ealaght.
These scamps may visiC this .aectio4, Sind
should they doso weadviseeveryreader who
may receive acall from them to ordeilthem
off the premises. If you want cloths or
cassimeres come to town find buy Idiom
from those : dealers who invite you
to patronise them through our ad-
vertising columns; By doing thie no
"raised" notes will bepresented for pay-

,

. The railroad show of S; H. Barrett Sr. Co.,
exhibited in this place 'on Monday last to
large audiences both afternoon and even-
Mg.f In fact the large tent—and. it was a
huge one—Was too smallto hold the crowd
that sought Omission to the afternoon per-
lonrunice. The sale of ,tickets was stopped
at about half ,past two, as even at that
earlly hour the tent was fined' to, its utmost
capacity; and it was estimated . . that fully
2000 peoplewere teen on the grounds but
unable to gain admittance. ' At the eien-
pig performance the tent was well , filled
notwithstanding the bad, weather. The
ring perfonnance was given withoutthe
usual long waits between acts, and con-
sisted of excellent riding, some very fine
bar performance, fair tumbling and other
athletic exercises,- and some very difficult
but well executed tight rope acts. -

. The
menagerie was not a large one, but con-
tained &number of very rare animals and
birds. The attack's and employe; of the
concern are courteousand gentlemanly, and
thetproprietors pleasant and prompt busi-
ness men. We are under obligations to Mr.
Willis! Cobb, Press Agent, for courtesies
extended. All in all the show above the
average in a number of partic*rs, and
will undoubtedly make money tor: its pro-
priets duringthe season. I 1 ' r

We clip the following good words; in re-
ference to , our townsman and" towns-
Fenian Mr: and Mrs. Cleric:. Wilson,
w1t0,; ,• are ta:slesting ' Mr. 'Murphy in
temperance. work- in Europe, from- the
Paisley Gazette, pf June 17th. In refer-
ring to _the- work in that 'place the
Gazette Saysi -His first officer ill1? a woman,
and amost 1ttractive, beautiful voman she
is. Her si ging makes 'am) breathe very
soft some,'' eti, for fear any of these simple
but exquilto, strains • should be unheard.
She takeS tare that none of the "wonder-
ful wordti of lite" sfmiu be last, so precious
does she feel them to be for the Poor, sin-
laden druakard, and for his moderate-

' drinking brother who has "nor need to put
on the blue iibbon.ii And so she sings that
immense crowd every night into a higher
and nailer life, wherein someremain', and
never return to themire of tkeir own sel-
'fishness. God bless her 1, . j .

. It is
not known to, he crowd generally that her
husband is better at the speaking than the
singing, and that is . saying' a good deal.
Should any friends who have half-an-hour
to spare take a 'step into the Good Teinplar
large hall at twelve o'clock, they will find a
daily-increasing crowd literally spell-bound
by Mr. Wilson's masterly exposition of the
:Scriptures. Comparisons. are not always
pleasant; but it is pleasant to say'that Mr.
Moody would be the first to recognize in
Mr. Clark Willscin a powerful coadjutor in
gospel exposition.

PERSONA.L;

11;.Landon, of Camptown, haagone
Wes.t.-

—Rey Shaw is visiting friends in Hor
.

;

—Miss Flora Best is visiting friend; in
Booneville, N. Y.

—Was-Belle Shaw-has gone on a visit W!
friends in tla6 West.' .

-_—Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Buck, have return-
ed from their.*edding trip. I

—Dr. 6. W. Mingos, of Toledo, is visiting
friends iii this countyfor a few 'days. 1 •

--Joseph Powell, Jr., is spending" his
vacation ;with his parents in this placed .

—Miss Sale Aspinwall, Of Hastings,-
Minn., visiting relatives in this place.

—Annie..Griffith.4 'has returned from a
two months visit to friends in Philadelphia.

—Dr.' !Torten and wife, of Teriyt,own, ;
enjoyedvisit to 'Washington D. C., laStl
week. t •

-41r. Charles Fraley, and daughter of.
Elmira, visited Tracy Fraley, of East To]
wands, last week.

—E. B. McKee having- graduated frota
the Oswego Normal Sch 44, has returned to
his homo in this place. '

I=Miss •Jennie.Holcotub, of Plilladelphili,
is spendingthe manner with relatives and
friends in this 'place.

•

—B. F. Camp, of CaAnptown, has gime
to Minneapolis, Where• he has accepted.
situation with Camp & Stony. •

Rev. P. S. Kahler is tobe installed
as Pastor of the Presbyterian' 4hurch a
Monroeton on the 12th instant.

-Dr} J. F. Elliott, of Camptewn, has
gone on a visit to Denver, and if -pleased
with that pzirt of our fair domain, ivill locate

' Ithere., I
• ~

—John Morrow,i of this place, took the
first prize for declamation in the junior'
class, at the recent commenceineut of
Hamiltoit •

—Editor Marsh of the Reporter, and his
bride, !live returned from their wedding
trip and token' rooms at F. J. Calkins ob
Poplar street.;

Fraley, of the Reporter office,
thinks the little daughterthatput in an aji..
appearance at his housb on'Sunday last, is
;̀`too cute for anything."

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hornet, of Vanghinwholumi been visiting' in the West
have returned Hornet comes back
satisfied with hisPenntylvania farni.

—J. Monroe4Sruith, wholas been very
low of late is tinprOving mid the alarm his
friends havefelt overhis condition is in a
great measure,reliaved.—Troy Gazette.

M. Ho4ay, of Sayre, the Assistant
Stiperintendentof the G. I. & S. R. R.,
has been on the,sick list for a couple of

~ ,

week pad, but IN now convnleocent,-,
Waverly Tribuue..;

. , .

—Edwin M. Buffington andl.Wif4 and
Miss Ettie Adams; of. Towanda, ;gassed,
through the city listnight on theli way
West. Mine Adamis contemplates, •nvisitof
several Weeks at Bluffton, Ind., but Mr.'
and Mrs. Buffmgton expeit to remain in
the west."—'ElmiraAdvertiser, Friday.
' —Conrad Wilson, the faithful station
agentatAlbe,, is cighty4ive years old, bat
possesses tl4 vigor:and energy of a ,'man of
fifty. 114belongs to a long-lived race , and
looks as if he would serve the road years
to come. Is, he not .the oldest man on the
route of -dust thorinurbfare'i-Wfiliamsport,

and Banner. i.
'r—While in Waverly recently, we were
pleased to take by hand the veteranNathan
Edminister, who held the office of Con-
stable of Athens township, from 1828
to 1878.. In 1878 be was elected Justice of
the Peace of SouthWaverly borough, for a
term-,of five years.; Edminister is 70
year of age, but appears more like a msu'
"of fifty. He is active and in good health'.
.Werwish him many more years of active
life.-7 0trego Ram* •

BEEXRE STORM:
• r

A Severe bail Storm visited Camptown
and vicinity on June 26th, doing consider-
able damage,. A c;orruipantent Of the

TtudthannockRepublican leis* the follow
ing partic,rs; "At about noon on Mon-
day a lunisterm, exceedingin Violence any-
thing of the kind which luta visited ,ns in
twenty years, passedover our town. - Hail-
stones as lop as walnats fell in volume
enough,to. Cover the round, and it was I
thought that gardens Ansi standing crops li
in, general!, would be;rubs** but at' this
writing vegetation, though 4aesenting a
decidedly 'ragged amitarance, gives evi-
dence of n Finial; if not aZeomplete
covert': The wind amounted to a perfect
Cyclone, uprooting and breaking the largest
trees likeyeeds. ; There is scarcely a man
in town who didatothave Ercos 'one to four
trees destroyed. The iffsaty!pole was
blowndown, twolarge, chimneystaken clean
from B. Jlr Fuller's brick Wise and one
from' his store; one from HOner Camp's
aidone ftlom Asher Rolle haute. There

I
are probably a gad' many ,more, which
have not been reported. , Nothing was ap-
parently left ofthe onion patches of Fuller
& Hallett and G. L.,,iowis, immediately
after the Biome, saves &dickens (1) &rime.
The chan+ for their recovery are doubt-
fat About one-fourthof the roof of LB.
Cainp's baim wise lifted' off, a corn house of
Calvin Camp overturned, and more or less
window-ghiss -demolished in every house.
The moat aurprising of all the freaks of the
Wind was the overturningof Smith & Bro's
horie-sied bat for the accennunxiationof
their customers' teazels, in which a horse
belonging in Meath' Titus was tied. The
shed was tamed completely bottom,side up,.
and in the oppOsite direction from which
the horse vfss standing. There was no floor
inthe shed,Zbut the horse,foundnne when
healigl.tied on the inside of .the roof., He
landed on his feet andldid not even break
the halter.' The horse was% quite badly
shaken up; but not seriously insured. The
track of the storm was .4out three miles
wider though it did not come with, equal
velocity at all point's'. The time of its dura-
tion was about ten minutes. The damage
in this imi4iediate vicinity will amount ,to
at least $1;000;

SUICIDE AT SAYRE.

- .A special to the Advertiser under date
/Imo 28th, gives the following particulars
of the suicide of --- Pattinglll, , at Sayre,
on the morning of that day:

"B?any readers of the Advertiser will
relmieniber the attempt At suicide madeby
man named Pattingill, who resides at this
place, bx taking Paris green last summer.
The dose proved to be too i ,large for 'his
weak stomach' and Paused him to vomit and
the poison was ejected. Tho cause of the°

attempt was family disagreernent and poor
whisky. I Since that time he his continued
to live with his-Wife, and, with -the -single
exceptioi of a few triflingmitamdersiand-
lags, everything has passed off pleasantly
until this week,,, when Pattingiil, while
under the influence of liquor, threatened to
kill his wife, and abused her shamefully.

.Tuesday a warrant was sworn out for
his arrest, but it was not served beciuse
of a mistake in the name. Pattingill then

WWII' TO' ELIILIIA
and returned on the 4:30 train this morn-
ing. He went atiOnee to his louse and at-
tempted to iet in, but foundthe doors lock-
ed; he said he would, kill his wife if he did
get in and he began searching for the axe,
which she had taken:,the precaution to hide.
-Failing to get in the lodse he turned his at-
tention to the garden, pulling up the vege-
tables and flowers and throwing them into
the street. At about 0 o'clock he wentto

the housepf C. M..Segar, who lives near
by and sa►d he could not get in his house.
He was invited to come into Mr. §egar's
but refusid. He thei went into an out-
house and-remained-a-Aew moments, when
he came to Mr. &gar's' side door and said
that he had taken eight grains of something
and his bilksr •

COULD HAVE HIS CARCASS -

to-day if they wanted it. His whiskers
were covered ;with a white powder, and he
presented a 4ery wild appearance. He
then went. to! the house of his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Williams and asked for a Cup
of coffee. She got him some coffee and
bread, and'he sat down and began to eat.

Wfil'inn4 having some errands up'
town, left hiinl sitting there, and was gone
until nearly 10 o'clock, when she returned
and found himdead, In the 'meantime, a
paper marked

"moramsz—POlSON,"
and containing about one grain of that
drug, was found in the out house at Mr.
Sugar's.

'Squire Bishop was immediately notified
and summoned I/ jury,who rendered a ver-
dict in accordance with the above facie.

Mn Pattingill was a man • about sixty
years of age. lie bad a good intellect and
was, a great reader, but was somewhat
"cianky"on religious subjects."

BITS OF 11114TORY..
STANDING STONE FtrAild.s
. .

Passengers on the Lehigh Valley road
..dowremember a station dow the -roadcalled Standing Stone—the u O- having

been taken from. a rock start g upright
in the river opposite to theV e and away
below it. This rock plainly n from thecar-winaow, the top being so e twenty-
for feet above low water, . somewhat
luttorical, accounts of its dating back '

to
tawarliest settlements along the valley.
Brick Pomeroy°writing up a t %down that
Matt several years ago, in s •g of this
antiquated pebble, said that radition re-
ported that the rock bell; detached
from its native bed, rolled and lowed down

(la t
the steep mountainside, lea ' g a well-
defined track, making a .lo d noise and
landing in its present —much 'the terror
of Pier Lo, living in that ity, who sup-
posed an•earthquake or Soni other:dims-

, trona event was tatting piece As tit the
truth of this statement no oil can vouch;`
yet iti is a fact that a track o the mountain
sidenear the rock can be seen and may have
been made by it in transit f its ancient
summit home to the present 1 tion. But
not dwelling on how or wh n it changed
place of base it was known to occupy its

Ipreset quarters in theyhistory of
that: 'valley... When (tenors' Sullivan
marched up the river, his army encamped,
on the opposite side while his soldiers for
amusement used therock'for atarget plant-
ing some grape againstits broad top, a cor-
ner.of which was broken off, as Can be
seen from the cars. With raftmen in the
days of running lumber down the Susque-
hanna it was a prominent land-mark and
served as guide. • • .

Some old pilots tell of having run be-
tween the rock and shore but in
view of the narrow channel between-'
them, such ' navigation is doubtful.
-The old sentinel has as yet acquired but lit-
tle fanie and has served no "special use as
on account of We out-of the-way location,, it
is of little use to vendorsof patent medicine
who usually select such objects. But the
pretty rural village-near it, has been given
a name and those admiring the wonders of
nature here find an interesting'field, while
some writer. of fiction might weave a
thrilling romance concesxing it...Eimira
Advertiser. ' i .

Another interesting fact *in connection
with this stone (not a boulder) is that raft-
men goingdown the river with a green-
horn as 'a hand, would' tell him with great
gravity, that whenever that stone heard a
rooster crow on the east side of the river it
would face around to the Oast, and whenever it heard one crow on-the west side it
would turn back again.' !be greeny would

CUBTENDOLL—WILSON—At the Metho-
dist Parsonage, East Smithfield, July 4,
IfiB2, by Rev. J. L King Mr. Vincent
Curtendoll to Miss Victoria S. Wilion,
both of Smithfield.

SUTLIFF—WILTIAMS.—AtChemung,N.
Y.,by Rev. Chubbuck, Mr. Walter
Sutliff and Miss Emma Williams, both of
Milan, Pa.

lONNEY—MACAFFEK—Atthe home of
the bride's parents, in Athens township,
June 22, 1882, by Rev. J. Barton
French, Mr. H. H. Kinney, Principal `of

• Graded School of Cuba, Y., to _Miss
Annie MacAffoe.

RIISSFIL--ANGEL.—At the M. E. Par-
sonage, Crunptown Pa., on Wednesday,
June 21, 1882, by key. J. R. Angel, Mr.
George S. Russellof Windham,and Miss
Nellie J. Angel, daughter of the officiat,
ing minister.

CHRISTM—SIMPSON.—At the house o
the bride's father, June 23, by Rev. Jos
Petrie, Mr.Robert:Christie, ofLoug Val• ley; to Miss Janet Simpson, of Barclay.

DIED.

COTEk4N—In Athens, June 17, Via
- i=eColeman, aged 84 years. .The

araa born in Waterfordcounty,
Ireland, in 1798, and came to America in
July, 1850. •

Wonder how sohue. a item coeld,columge
its position so reaMy never wondenug how
it could !leer 'Sleoster crow.—tirotterly

drogiqe.:: '
The most reniarkable thing about thib

stone is its growth. Twenty years ago seaccurate measurement made its top les
thantwelvefeet Shove the surface ofthews-,
ter. Ncrw truthful newspaper reporter tells
the public its top is twenty-four feet above
the water, and newspaper correspondents
never tell untruths. And so we are forc-
ed to believe that the "guiding stone"
is actually growingin bight at the _rate of
six inches and more every twelve months.
Verily it is a:en:m*44o4e estun."

MORE HISTORY.
. .

An excursion party over 'the D. L. &

R. R., recently from Scranton to Eirniii.,„
was accompanied, as such parties Usually,
are, by a newspaper reporter. The reitipi- ,
ter that accompaniedthe party named was
from the Scranton Republican, and inthis
description of the villages and towns eking
the route h&furnishes the readers of that
paper with the folloiring bit of history:

"After Nichols come Waverly, with 'a
habitation; of over four tbousand, iWili-
wanna and Lomanvalle, small handeti. To
the right ofLemanviile, on the sin:unitof a
large bill, a monument maike'the • vicinity
where General Stdivan, of revolutionary
fame, is supposed to have been Sled by
.the Indians." - i ' ;

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
ORWELL.

RlCPutnauttlt:—The ."Glorions 40,”
the day we celebrate, and, dear' to the
hearts of all Aznerica's wins and daughters,
has past into history. • -

As become" all good citizens of onr great
Republic, the good people. of Orwell, not-
withstanding thfirainy ihty and the neces-
sity of a change of programme FongTegated-
inithe Town 14, at Ip. instead of
Aliens Grove as was firstarranged. _

The hall was well filled and the time well
occupied in singing, reading, declaration} of
independenceand short addresses, by Revs.
H. Barnes, E. J. Morris and , H. A. Cleve-
land.' "A feast of reason and . flow of
soul." After which those who wished
iiiat down to well filled tables an,d, after
satisfying the cravings of the inner' man,
Mr. E. 'N. Frisbie of ,Flraiia, N. Y.,
Vast Master of the occasion read several
toasts which wereresponded to by those to
whom they were assignedin pleasing and
happy hits. Altogether it was an after-
noon well spent, and many new "ideas"
were advanced by' the speakers as to what
constitutes a knowledge of our great, insti-
tutions, and. how,the young may acquire all
that will enable them to appreciate and fill
positions of trust. The meeting adjourned'
to meet in Orwell on our next Anniversary
in a grandre-anion of the sons of Orwell.

It becomes our duty to set down the
prophets of h drouth as false "seers." I
don't suppese they will care , much, though,
since grass, oats and other crops are im-
preying by the refreshing `showers; (if a two
days rain can be called showers,) (and rain-
ing still.) Phoormss,_ •

July lith, 1882: •

LIME HILL.

REPIThILICkei:—Te Glorious Fourth
has passed with acold rainstorm. Where,
oh ! where is Vennor with that warm spell.
Has he gone to the regions below and or-.
dered the draft: of the furnace to be closed
which warms old Mather Earth, if so we
hope the Old fellow will hold him there and
run the machine hereafter himself and the
farmers on the "echo" them er my senti-
ments tew.

We soo some of .tho farmers have Com-
menced theirhaying and soon-the click of,
the reapers will be huge laiting low the,
grain which looks so nice at , this time
n'year.

We understruid thet Mr. L. Biles, or
Uncle Duke (as he is called) Priiprietor of
Glenburn Glen, is going! to have another
pic-nic in the Glen after harVestit Hope, he
will for there is not a nicer place in the
State than that Glen with it's scenery. And
the mineral spring is enjoyed by all that
partake of its cold water • •

Two of,our young, men went riding last
Sunday and were shown a black snake
which measured 7 feet 5 inches. Who can
beat that. It was killed lby a young lady
and her fatheii ,, at leastithe lady says'she
helped tokill iffor she stood back and hal-
lowed. The boys wdre these 'Clown
and his "Pard,".and they were invited to.
partake of a turkey dinner and by staying
to dinner "saw the big snake."

CLOWN
July sth, lglp,

Employment for Ladies.

The Queen City Suspender CoMpany, of
Cincinnati, arc now manufacturing and in-
troducing their 'new Stocking Supporters
for Ladies and ChildOn, and their un-
equaled Skirt Suit-.enders for Ladies.
None should be -witliou them; our leading
physicians reconntiend them, and are loud
in their praise. These goods are manufac-
turedby ladieswho have made the wants of
ladies and 'children a study, • and they ask
us to refei them to some reliable and ener-
getic ladyto introduce them in this county,
and- we certainly think that an earnest
solicitation in every household would meet
with a ready respoese, and 'that a deter-
mined woman could make a handsome
salary and have the exclusive agency for
this county. We advise some lady who is
in need of employtaOnt to sendto the Com-
pany her name and Wdress, and mention
this paper. AddresaQueen City Suspender
Company, No. 1793faio Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Defleetseta,.
The exactions of society, added' to the.

cares of maternity and4he household, have.
tested beyond endurancethe frail conititW
tie= which have been granted the majority
of women. To combat this tendency to
premature decline, no remedy inthe world
possesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties of Malt Bitter*. - They enrich
the blood, perfect digestion- , stimulate the
liver and kidneis, - arrest ulcerative weak-
, ess, and purify and vitalize every function
of the femaleSystern.

MARRIED.

PUBDY—Iii Athens, June 18,
_
Mra. John

• Pat*, aged 86 Years.. •

MOOSE-Ii Springilel4lJune 14, of con-
sumption, Miss LillyAoore, agokd 20

BOS'WORTH-- .4)n JuneW, at theresidenco
of Mr. Salmon Canfield, in Piltei Mrs.'
Fanny, wife of the lnte Ambros, Bos-
worth, inthe '79th yea 'of her age.
DsN'OREST—In Troy,. June 16, David
-C., son of D. S. DeForest, aged 2years

- andß months. sp.„,
1311111dIAN—ln Troy, IMO 16, of neural-

giaof.theheart,' Nattuut Sherman, aged
64 yam

MORGAN—In Armenia, June 19, of lung
fever, Ida Morgan, daughter of Simon
and Jane Morgan. . • •

FOWLER—In Leßoy, Pit., June 16th, of
general debility, L. W. Fowler,' aged 71
years. • .

BUSIXESS LOCALS.

PURE LUIZ Gml at Wholesale and
Retail at Dr. H. C. Porter &Son:0.

—Fresh lake fish and milt water fish' it
0. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

May 19-tf

L. B.Rogers, has a larg e stook-of Sash
Doors and Blinds, also oldings. and is
selling oheaper than any other establishment
inPennsylrania.

Go to Warrcom's for'Wall papers, bor-
ders dados, cornice .41c. • He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceilipg decorations
ever brought into Towanda.

ma. cs. A;BLACIE, AteT.
Dear SiriLThe "Davis" Sewing Machine

I bought of you some seven year ago (a
second band Machine then) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sewing withont any repair, except a new
shuttle just bought. P. COrTON.

FAA:mum:Lux, April 22d, 1882.

Clover and. Timothy Seed.
PRICES REDUCED

Stevens and Long have on _hand a largo
stock of,Clover and Thnothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and warranted true
to name. They have shin a full Stock of Gar-
den Seeds in "Bulk"and in packages, select-
ed from the crop of 1881. Together with an
assortment always'e.proplete of, all goods in
their "line," all of which are offered at the
lowest market price§ and Warranted to give
satisfaction. Mr23-tf.

rREAD Tuis- .--Having purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. U. Saxton, located
in New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State.Line Railroad, I am prepared to furnish
lumber of every description on shore notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. aates reaeonable. Or-
ders solicited.

I ain also proprietor of the New Albany }to-
te], where all persona desiring accoMmoda-.
lions can thid them at reasonableratesr Good
stabling. J. W. WELcox.
• New.Albany, Jan. 30. 1882.--6 m

—No charge for delivering, :and done ,
promptly from C. M.. Myer'a market, Bridge
street. Mkt! 19-tf.

.

—Go to C. M.Myer's market, Bridge street,
or the bestcuts of fresh meat.) May 19-tf

THE NORMAN STALLION
• .I, OAMBETTA "

Willmake the season of 1882, at his owners
stable in Milan, Bradford Co., Pa.

TERMS-815to inset e mare with foal; inane-
ance money duo April Ist, 1883.

At 'a test of the qualities of heavy horses
made in N. Y. City, iu Aug. , 1881, the said
test by request of the western breeders be-
fore the following :narreecommittee, the
Norman French horse far excelled the Clydes-
dale or any other hullo horse, 'on act of feet,
action, endurance, elite 9f keeping,
and bring in the marked from 150 to $lOO

more than the Clyde. Farmers were advised
to breed nothing but Noruians. "Signed by"
J. B. Dahlman,- A. M. Stien, N. Y. City; H.
Nerirn, B. Richards, Brooklyn, IS. Y; F. J.
Berry, J. D. Decker, M. Newgiss;Jas.lamb,
Chicago, 111..

"Gambetta" -is a dapeoje gray. eight •years
old, 1G hands high iii4p!‘ ighs. MO lbs., with
fine style and action:, His colts are in good,
demand'abig prices. lie isawned by

• - A. S. Uxurroia,•

31r30-3m; Milan, Pa.

• Wrilnut,Leaf HairRestorer)
It is entirely different, from all others.; It

is as clear; as water, -and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, 'restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a 4e* growth where it
has fallen off: - It does not in any manner
affectthe health, which Sulpher, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light ,or faded
fewhair ina, days to a beautiul glossy
brown: • Ask your druggists for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Sums, Kmar. & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
Catrratcrox, New York.

June, 1, 1882. ly. C

ji
STEAM THRESHER-TEX HORSE

POWER.

This steam power mounted on wheels is
portable and 'may be easily hauled with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion of Tillman* ILicuntra,
wood sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is of
simple .construction. durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo
& Cut, Groton, TompkinsCounty, N. Y.

C. W. HOLCOMB,
General Agent.

'Ulster, Pa., July 21-w

The White is the stillest and easiest run-
ning Sewing Machineln the world. M. C.
WELLS,- Sole Agent, Towanda, Pa.—M4.3m*

Wevrxo.-50 girls to knit and crochet.
Good wages; pay weekly. Light, steady
work given out tobe made at home. Work
called for and delivered free by express.

GLOBE KNITTING CO.
' 107 South Street, •

' - Boston Mass.

THE 'MARKETS.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE. In theA matter of thevoluntary assignment ofB.
Tears. and B, S. Tears & Son. The undersigned
'Assignee would give notice thatan persons in-
debted to B. aTara. and B. 8. Tears k Son
must Mae imniedhite payment, end all persons
having claims againit B. S. Tears.- and B. S.
Tears k Son must present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement tome.

_
• - L. A. WOOSTER, Assignee.

Leßoy. Nay 10.IM2. 7m

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned, tinder the last will and testament
of0.B. Bingham,. late of Smithfield towthhip,
deceased, all persona indebted to the estate of
said decedent are hereby notified to makeins•
mediatepayment. and all having thane against
said estate must present the same duly anthers.
*sited to the undersigned for settlement.

GEORGE T. MC% Executor.
Smtfineld.Ps.. June 1.1889.; ew

HOWELL ik.CQ.
.Will offer for the next

TI-IlitTY .._DAYS
The baltuice Of their stock of

Ladiiii Colored
Cloth Sacques,

Dohnans, Mtiters
and Fichus

Suitable for the
11l

Present Season and Fall Wear7

GE

MANUFACTURERS COST.
. . .

~,, .

`These goods are all fresh NEW. GOODS, and were selected 'Avith
rgieatcares DIRECT FROM, THE MANUFACTURER. . .

-

.
~,,.- _ _-..H -,

•' ---

THOSE CALLING. EARLY
Will find an EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT to choose from.

•
-

The Very.. Best Machine Oil
FOR

Mills, Threshers, Mowers, churn Powers, Sew-
ing Machines, Srte.

1344tikt.t.1 PINT, 41:TART, GALLON or BARRELL
fiEr. Special'prices in 5 'and 10 gallons and bbl. lois.

lie ,old reliable Cash' Drug Store; .

DR. 11. C. PORTER & SON,
corner Main and Pine Streets,Towanda, Pa

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES •OF TOWANDA BOROUGHSCHOOL DISTRICT from May 31,1881, to June 5,1882.

uYsli n hand as per last settlement
=clams,

State !appropriation
FrOm county Treasureron`seated 1and5......
Axdount received from A. D. Albert for tuition

V.p John:A. Codding, fines '1" 1)\ ' • d• C, M. Hail, ones
Received 'of A. Wickham, Collector, on duplicate for 1880 and 1881...

C "
- 1881 and DM—-

from the Universalist uhnrch and Society.for Church lot
ofH. L. Scott, Assignee of Mason & Co

$1.31X1 413
„ 193 62
. 47 29
• 1111 67
. 750

ME

1000
964 35'

6,850 00
'1.616 60

78 ES
10,832 31

sx.22xDrrua?,:s

_

-
,

Salary to A. D.Albert, Pr incipalz
E.

"

. ..,

" •E. Spaulding, Toschez '
"

- Geo. M. Marshalr, Teacher
" SueHillis, Teacher ' - -

Ada-Chamberlin, Teacher
0 Hattie Bogart. Teacher'• -

ClaraLewis, Teacher :
" Eliza Meßean;Teacher..,

_

' ;Anna Kinney, Tenehee ' •
" • Ella C. Friable,Teachei. .
" E. 1...11i11i5, Treasurer . .
‘1 S. W.Alvord, Secretary.lor last quarter of 'eaand 180.—
" Benj. Mi Peck, Secretary
" Morgan Waters, Janitor, JuneIto Sept. 1.1881 _

Geo. W. Armstrong; Janitor, Sept. 1, 1881, to June 1, 1882
Interest to Mrs. Mary Macfarlane on $5OOO bond ..

.." . • H. H. Mace ou$4OOO bond
• " " Cyntha Chubbuckon $5OO bond -

" " Trustees ofLodge No. 167, 1. 0. 0. F., ou $5OO bond
. . Jas. H.Codding, Trustee.on $5OO bond
.. " , . Jne Hillis on $5OObon d
" '", E.al.. Hillis. Guardian ofAnna IBMs on $5OO.Repairs to echo 01 building s iidAurnitureFencing school lot

W. M. Mallory, coal
Printing 'I. -' . .
Mis cellaiieous expenses
InteresFito N. N. Betts, Eliza Hammond bond

Toai• jexpenditures
Cash in treasury-3

1,100 00
300 CO
360 00
360 00.
360 00 --

300 GO -

300 00
300 00
360 00
340 GO
100'00

12 50
50 00
90 00

270 00
250 00
20000

23 00
- 112 50

1250
12 51
12 CO
02267

288 OG
279 47

/79 53
'lO3 02

150 00

7,292 97

3,539 si
I==

Beal estate and buildings ISchool furniture
Due from,A. Wickham, Collector, onil uplicate of 18S1 and Pol.—.Cash in treasury...

Total watts 32,7G3 33
xxioLLmse.

Bonds drawing 5 per cent ink -meat ' . 00

12,503 130lEEETotal liabilities.
BRADFORD COMM as

We, the undersignedAuditors of Towanda borough, certify that we have examined the ac:
counts of the Towanda Borough School District and find the same as here sat forth correct.

H. L. LAMOREAUX;
F. E. JAYNE, - Auditors.
C. IL WEE, .Toraads, July6,1882.

tint fational nub LASBURI PARK;
NEW JERSEY.

TOWANDA PA. NORTHEND HOUSE
C. T. SMITH, Manager.

(formula' of the Waid House.)

CAPITAL PAID IN - $125,000
SURPLUS FUND 80.000

This howl occupies the finest location In the
Park. Only 200 ysrdsfrom thebeach. Full sad
=obstructedview ofocean, anima

This Bank offers unusual facilities for
the transaction of a general

banking business. .

N. N. BNTTEk 308. POWn
Ulainlen Prisiaent

fab. 1.'78.

111

Emerson's. Normal
Musical Institute

for 1882. with a roll board of drrt•clau Matra*.
Um, be held at WAVEBLY.. N. Y., corn.
menoing July tOth. and continua four weeks.
For circulars containing fallparticulars mg/
to E. F. 00F1P, Waverly, N. T.. or to L. O. ZIG

• MON, Principal. Ego Park,Kw.

.....

I=

.... 27,100 00

.... 1, 740 75
383 20

3,539 40


